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ABSTRACT
The mutL and mutS genes of Vibrio cholerae have been identified using inter-
specific complementation of Escherichia coli mutL and mutS mutants with
plasmids containing the gene bank of V. cholerae. The recombinant plasmid
pJT470, containing a 4.7 kb fragment of V. cholerae DNA codes for a protein
of molecular weight 92,000. The product of this gene reduces the spontaneous
mutation frequency of the E. coli mutS mutant. The plasmid, designated pJT250,
containing a 2.5 kb DNA fragment of V. cholerae and coding for a protein
of molecular weight 62,000, complements the mutL gene function of E. coli
mutL mutants. These gene products are involved in the repair of mismatches
in DNA. The complete nucleotide sequence of mutL gene of V. cholerae has
been determined.
INTRODUCTION
Noncomplementary base pairing in DNA occurs either due to replication error
or during recombination between homologous but non-identical DNA sequences
or due to chemical modification of bases, such as, deamination of
5'-methyl-cytosine to thymine. These mismatches, if not repaired, result in
high spontaneous mutation frequency. The repair has to be on the newly synthe-
sized strand of the DNA molecule, otherwise the error will be fixed perma-
nently. A number of mechanisms have been proposed for the repair of such
DNA mismatches and functions of several gene products are involved in these
repair processes (1-3).
DNA strand discrimination is done in different organisms in different
ways. While in Escherichia coli, transient under methylation of the adenine
residue in the sequence GATC by the product of the DNA adenine methylase
gene (dam) helps to recognize the daughter strand (4-7), in Streptococcus pneu-
monia, single strand breaks direct repair to donor strand in transformation
and to the newly synthesized strand in replication (3,8). One of the mechanisms
for repairing mismatches in DNA, the methyl directed repair process, requires
the function of mutS, mutH, mutL and mutU (uvrD) genes besides the dam
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TABLE 1
Bacterial strains and plasmids used
Strain Genotype Source or reference
E. coli K12
GW3732 F thr-1 leu6 proA2 his4 thil argE3 lacYl
galK2 ara14 xyl-5 mtl-l tsx-33 rpsL31
supE44 mutS201 ::Tn5
GW3734 F thr-1 leu6 proA2 his4 thiu argE3 lacYl
galK2 ara14 xyl-5 mtl-l tsx-33 rpsL31
supE44 mutL211 ::Tn5
JM1O1 supE thiA (lac proA,B)/F' traD36 proA,B lac
M15
CSR603 thr-1 ara14 leuB6A (gpt-proA)62 lacYl tsx33
supE44 phr-1 galK2 A rac gyrA98 recAl
rpsL31 kdgK51 xyl-5 mtl-i uvrA6
GM33 dam3 argE3 thil
C600 thr leu thi lacY
V. cholerae*
569B
154
IKWKI
H218
NIH41
NIH35A3
NlH35A35A
*
V. eltor
MAK757
EW6
Plasmids
pGW1811
pGW1842
pUC8
pJT470
pJT250
pJT4701
pJT2501
Serotype, Inaba, Prototroph, hypertoxinogenic
Serotype, Ogawa, Prototroph, mildly toxinogenic
Serotype, Inaba
Serotype, Inaba
Serotype, Ogawa, lysogenic for phages
VCA 1 and VCA2
Serotype, rough
Serotype, Inaba
Serotype, Ogawa, mildly toxinogenic
Serotype, Ogawa, non-toxinogenic
pBR322 derivative but contains mutS
gene of Salmonella typhimurium - Ampr
pBR322 derivative containing
mutL gene of S. typhimurium - Ampr
... Ampr
pUC8 derivative containing mupS
gene of Vibrio cholerae - Amp
pUC8 derivative but contains
mutL gene of V. cholerae - Ampr
pUC8 derivative but contains
mutated mutS gene of V. cholerae - Ampr
pUC8 derivative but contains
mutated mutL gene of V. cholerae - Ampr
24
Present
Present
Present
Present
*AII V. cholerae and V. eltor strains were obtained from
Centre, Calcutta, India.
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gene function (9-11). These gene products act on unmethylated or hemimethyla-
ted DNA and not on fully methylated DNA (1,2). While some in vitro studies
have suggested that mutS and may be mutL gene products are involved in
recognizing the mismatch in the DNA (12), their role in methyl directed DNA
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mismatch repair is still not clear. The mutH gene product introduces a nick
at the 5' end of the GATC sequence proximal to the mismatch (13). The mutU
gene product is DNA helicase 11 (14,15). MutL and mutS gene products are
also involved in very short patch repair (16,17).
Vibrio cholerae, a highly pathogenic gram negative bacterium and the
causative agent of cholera, is inefficient in repairing UV-induced DNA damage
(18-22). The spontaneous mutation frequency for any given marker, however,
is comparable to that of other organisms. In view of the fact that the sponta-
neous mutation frequency is directly related to the ability of a cell to repair
mismatches in its DNA, the status of DNA mismatch repair mechanism in
this organism has been examined. These cells possess both the dam and the
DNA cytosine methylase (dcm) gene products (unpublished observation). The
present report describes the cloning and characterization of mutS and mutL
genes of V. cholerae.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids and growth conditions
The bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1.
The V. cholerae cells were grown and maintained as described previously (26).
E. coli cells were grown either in Luria broth (LB) or in YT medium. Cell
growth was assayed as colony forming units (CFU) in LB-agar plates.
Hydroxylamine mutagenesis
Plasmids pJT470 and pJT250 were mutagenized in vitro by hydroxylamine
(27). Plasmid DNA was dissolved in 1M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.9) to give
a final concentration of 10 ug per 50 ul. To 50 ul of the plasmid solution,
150 ul of 2M hydroxylamine in sodium acetate buffer was added and the mixture
was incubated at 550 for 1 hr. Then, the pH of the suspension was adjusted
to 7.6 by adding 1M Tris-HCI, 20 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). The plasmid DNA was
precipitated, washed, dissolved in TE buffer (10 mM Tris-1 mM EDTA, pH
7.6) and used for transformation. Ampicillin (80 ug/mI) was used for selection
of resistant clones.
Nuclease digestion and mapping
Digestion of DNA with different endonucleases was carried out according
to the instruction of manufacturers. Whenever required DNA fragments were
recovered from low melting agarose gels. For construction of physical maps
linkages between the restriction fragments were determined either from the
analysis of partial digestion products or from restriction fragments produced
by a mixture of two enzymes. Digestion of restriction fragments with Bal31
was used to confirm the linkages whenever necessary.
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Nick translation
About 1 ug of desired DNA fragments were nick translated using
[a-32P]dATP (Amersham, U.K.) and DNA polymerase (28). The reaction was
carried out at 160 for 1 hr and the nick translated DNA was separated from
unincorporated [a - 32P]dATP by passing through a Sephadex G-50 column.
Southern blotting
About 1-2 ug of the DNA to be analyzed was digested with the desired
restriction enzyme and electrophoresed on horizontal agarose (0.7%) slab gels
(30cm x 13cm x 0.5cm) at 3 V/cm. The gels were stained with ethidium bro-
mide, irradiated with UV light to nick the DNA, denatured and blotted to
nitrocellulose (29). Hybridization was carried out at 600 without formamide
(28). The filters were sequentially washed with 3xSSC buffer (SSC buffer con-
tained 0.15M NaCI and 0.015M Na-citrate) at room temperature and 2xSSC
containing 0.5% SDS at 600. The filters were dried and exposed to Kodak XR-5
film using an intensifying screen.
Dot-blot hybridization
V. cholerae and E. coli strains grown in appropriate agar media as single
colonies onto nitrocellulose filters were lysed and hybridized with nick translated
probes. Prior to hybridization the filter papers were washed in 50 mM Tris-HCI
(pH 8.0) buffer containing 1M NaCI, 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0) and 0.1% SDS. The
condition of hybridization was the same as used for Southern hybridization.
Protein labelling in maxicells
Plasmid-coded proteins were examined using the maxicell system (25).
Strain CSR603 carrying either the plasmid pJT470, or pJT250 or pUC8 were
grown (2x108 CFU/ml) in minimal media containing 1% casamino acid. The
cells were irradiated with UV light (50 J/m2) and incubated at 370 for 1 hr.
At the end of this period 200 ug/mI D-cycloserine was added and the incubation
was continued for 16 hrs at 370. The cells were then harvested, suspended
in fresh sulphur depleted medium, incubated at 370 for 1 hr, labeled with
5 uCi 35S-methionine/mI for another 1 hr. The labeled cells were harvested,
washed, suspended in electrophoresis sample buffer and analyzed by SDS-poly-
acrylamide (10%) gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography of dried gels
as described previously (30).
DNA sequencing
The DNA sequence was determined by the dideoxynucleotide chain termina-
tion method (31). The 1.06 kilobase (kb) EcoRI-HindlIl fragment, 0.7 kb HindlIl-
Kpnl fragment and 0.8 kb Kpnl-EcoRl fragment of the mutL gene were cloned
into M13mp18 and M13mp19 RF DNA. The 1.06 kb EcoRI-HindlIl fragment
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TABLE 2
Spontaneous mutation rate of E. coli mutL and mutS mutants
and that of cells carrying the mutL and mutS genes of
V. cholerae
l
Strain Rifampicin resistant colonies/1 CFU
GW3732 408
GW3732::pJT470 23
GW3732::r JT4701 380
GW3734 280
GW3734::pJT250 18
GW3734::pJT2501 270
Number of resistant colonies were determined by assaying CFU
in plates containing 80 ug rifampicin/ml. The numbers represent
an average of three independent experiments.
and 1.5 kb HindIll-EcoRI fragment were also digested separately with Sau3A1
and the resulting fragments were shotgun cloned into M13mp19.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
mutS and mutL genes of V. cholerae
Genomic libraries of V. cholerae DNA were constructed by cloning either
EcoRI or Pstl restriction fragments into the plasmid pUC8 as described previ-
ously (21). These libraries were maintained in E. coli strain JM101 and used
to search for the mut genes of V. cholerae.
The mutator genes of E. coli and S. typhimurium cells examined so far
can functionally complement each other. Assuming that these genes, if present
in V. cholerae, would be able to complement to E. coli mutants for mut func-
tions, interspecific complementation of E. coli mutL and mutS mutants with
the plasmid containing the gene bank of V. cholerae was used to identify the
mutL and mutS genes by assaying the spontaneous mutation frequency of the
transformed cells.
E. coli strains GW3732 (mutS) and GW3734 (mutL) exhibit high level of
spontaneous mutation frequency (Table 2). These cells were transformed with
plasmids carrying V. cholerae genomic DNA fragment and transformants having
reduced spontaneous mutation frequency relative to the control cells were
selected for further study. The spontaneous mutation frequency was determined
by scoring rifampicin and in some experiments nalidixic acid resistant cells.
Several transformants of both GW3732 and GW3734 were isolated which had
reduced level of spontaneous mutation frequency. A 2.5 kb EcoRI DNA fragment
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the mutS gene.
of V. cholerae complemented E. coli mutL functions (Table 2). When the plasmid
carrying this insert, designated as pJT250, was used to transform GW3734
cells, spontaneous mutation frequency of all transformants were reduced. A
4.7 kb Pstl fragment of V. cholerae DNA oomplemented E. coli mutS functions.
The plasmid carrying this fragment has been designated as pJT470 and GW3732
cells carrying this plasmid showed a reduction in spontaneous mutation frequency
(Table 2).
To confirm that the 4.7 kb fragment of the plasmid pJT470 and the
2.5 kb fragment of the plasmid pJT250 of V. cholerae DNA indeed represent
the mutS and the mutL genes respectively, these plasmids were mutagenized
in vitro and used for transformation of E. coli mutL and mutS mutants. Trans-
formants were selected as ampicillin resistant colonies. Three clones carrying
the mutL genes of V. cholerae and one clone carrying the mutS gene of V.
cholerae were isolated which failed to reduce the spontaneous mutation frequ-
ency of E. coli mut mutants (Table 2). The plasmids isolated from these trans-
formants had the respective DNA fragments with almost unaltered size. These
plasm ids carrying the mutated mutS and mutL genes of V. cholerae are desig-
nated as pJT4701 and pJT2501 respectively.
To investigate whether all biotypes and serotypes of V. cholerae possess
the mutL and mutS gene functions, the 4.7 kb mutS and 2.5 kb mutL DNA
fragments were nick translated and used as probes for dot blot hybridization.
All strains of V. cholerae examined so far hybridized with mutS and mutL
DNA sequences of the hypertoxinogenic strain 569B of classical vibrios. Interes-
tingly, although the mutS and mutL gene products of V. cholerae functionally
complemented E. coli mutants, they poorly hybridized with E. coli genes sugges-
ting nucleotide sequence divergence.
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Figure 2. Restriction map of the 2.5 kb V. cholerae DNA segment carrying
the mutL gene showing DNA sequencing strategy. The thick line denotes the
coding region of the mutL gene. Horizontal arrows show the direction and
extent of sequences determined.
To examine the nucleotide sequence homology of V. cholerae mutL and
S genes with that of S. typhimurium genes, the 4.3 kb Bglll-Sall fragment
of the plasmid pGW1811 and 1.54 kb Pvull-Hindlll fragment of the plasmid
pGW1842 carrying the mutS and mutL genes respectively of S. typhimurium
were nick translated and hybridized with EcoRI and Pstl digested V. cholerae
DNA. Although S. typhimurium genes hybridized with those of V. cholerae,
the nucleotide sequence homology was not extensive as judged from the time
of exposure to films required and condition of stringency used to visualize
the bands in Southern blot hybridization.
Cleavage maps of mutS and mutL genes
The 4.7 kb and the 2.5 kb DNA fragments of V. cholerae complementing
mutS and mutL genes of E. coli were eluted from low melting agarose gels
and were digested with various restriction endonucleases. The products were
analysed by either agarose or polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Cleavage
maps of the 4.7 kb DNA fragment (lig. 1) coding for mutS gene product and
2.5 kb fragment (Fig. 2) coding for the mutL function were constructed using
several restriction enzymes. Linkages between the restriction fragments were
determined either from the analysis of the partial digestion products or from
the restriction fragments produced by digestion with two restriction enzymes.
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Figure 3. Identification of the mutL and mutS gene products of V. cholerae.
UV-irradiated cells of strain CSR603 (lane a) or cells carrying the plasmid
pJT25O (lane b), the plasmid pUC8 (lane c) or the plasmid pJT47O (lane d)
were labeled with 35S-methionine for 1 hr. and soluble extracts of proteins
were prepared as described in Materials and Methods. The proteins were analy-
sed by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography
of dried gels. The numbers represent molecular weight of the polypeptides
in kilodaltons. 'bla' represents the a -lactamase gene product.
Digestion of restriction fragments with Bal3l was used to confirm the linkages.
Proteins produced in cells carrying pJT47O and pJT25Ov
The protein(s) coded by the 4.7 kb segment of pJT47O and 2.5 kb segment
of pJT25O were examined using maxicell system. E. coli strain CSR603 carrying
the plasmids pJT47O and pJT25O were irradiated with ultraviolet light, labeled
with 3 S-methionine for 1 hr, and soluble extract of protein was prepared
as described in Materials and Methods. The extracts were analysed by SDS-poly-
acrylamide gel electrophoresis and autoradiography. The 2.5 kb and 4.7 kb
DNA fragments of 'V. cholerae complementing E. coli mutL and S gene functions
code for proteins of sizes 62,000 and 92,000 dalton respectively (Fig. 3). The
level of expression of both mutL and mutS genes were low.
While 50 jIM2 UV fluence reduced the background of cell protein synthesis
in the strain CSR603 (Fig. 3, lane a) and cells carrying the plasmid pJT25O
(Fig. 3, lane b), the dose required to reduce the cell protein synthesis in cells
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CACTIEAXACUrCtC/XCACCCAT77GACACTCI?CTV T'GAA7ATCATCAACOTTXTAMCACrG ATA7?AAATAFXSXfJX
G4Cw407AA- CCSJACt,A7r.C 7 COACA77CA7777t CAGOCC4A:TACr=GC77CAACC77CA GCrJSlFOCIO7r7sAGCT7ATCAATCAICT#XrXCACC77CG7TACTACAGAOXC XACCATAAlTTCACAA7CAAFCAA7A17ATawC.w.CalUTsTOG
CTCXT7CATCXAT(CA7VACG^AGAATCAAAzTAAICAGCGXC7COCCTOCAAA77GAT CA CCC7 ATTAMACAT
ATGCAC?AC ATG TC CT CAT OX AA W AAAITA CAG CAC XCA AA cAT MAT CAC G CJA CC AM CAC
Not Ser Ser Lou His Ala Lys SerCluI. Gin His Not Asp Asn Cys His Trp Are Lau Lys Hi. Ph.
of 9o Sse ago &so I%e 1agCAG CIC AXCAT GA GIA ATC AAC AM CATaCcmT ATA ACX CC CATmT CICTXC CArA T7C AX TC CGACAGTIC AX
'Jn Leu Ar, His CJy V.1 Iie Asn Lys His Ar, Ph. Thr Cly Asp Ph. V.1 Cy. Gln L.u Ser Lou Ve1 Giu Ph. Ar,
a192 Ittage6
CTTAJCATC AAC AGr CXC CAT 7TC 10XSTA AX T? TCA 0 Xt ATT ACA C4AACGA C CAG AT?TJ ATC MtA CIC ccW
V.1 Tyr Ile Lys Ser Ar, His SerCly Thr Ph.a Lou Trp Al.Ie, ThrCl u ArlAla Gin Ii. L.u Phe Asn L.u Gly Ar,
2a* age 266 Ss* s16ie
TIC 7CC AC?mT C CAA ATA TCCAT GC AtA77C AC? GrA AAC CCT AXC CA 7CC CAA 7CT CTA CTC C4ACAAT WA
L.u Ser Ser Phe Al. Gn no. L.a 1le Gly Zli Ph. Ser V.l Lys Pro Ser Giy Ser Clu Ser Val L.u Asp Asn Ph. Ser
Sze 88@ Illss * tSs*
TIC CMA tAC TAT CAGCXC CM C?ocrCAG AT?ACGCC T A 7 oC tAOG CTA AM TG Cr GAA AAC CI A7C CXO GT
Phe Thr Gin Tyr Tyr Cin ArC Gin Al. Giy Al.le Ar CyJ Lou AspCly L.a Lys Not Al.Clu LysClyIi Ar, Cys
656~~~~ft$ f 660 to167
AAC GXgATCAG cIr XC MT TI? Gff ACA CIC ACA AC? ACA CAG T?A TIC CIA AM ACA CAG AACGAT TCT GrC
Asn SerCly Thr Lys V.l Gly Asn Ph., V. Ar, Vel Thr Ser Ar,Clu Lou La Val Lys Asn Arg Gin Lys Asp Sar Val
%so 49 se Sao $20 $i s Ss*
ACA CTA XT A ACC ATA AXC TXC ACT ACT TCT Xr AGA TCJ CA'GAA CAGMT CIA CTCCAG ATG ATrA TIC CA XCAVG
Arg Lou Ala LysThrIi. Ser Trp Thr Sar Cys Giy Ar, Cys AspCluCGn Asn VJl Al. Gin Not Lou SerAla Not
GCAMCTT UiC ATCG CCCTCT ACATXCC AXC 7C MGC A7CAXCIAT AM TAT C7C ATTCAT ATA ATA GA C CAC ACC
Phe Ma V.l Asn Nat Pro CysThr Trp Lou Arg Lou LysIleThr Asp Lys Tyr L.u Il. HsIisM 11 Al Cly GinThr
67 569 7 71 1a
JC VCACCG CCG CAT CATCCACGAA GVA AMA XA ATT CAA VGA7CAmT ATT CAT CA CT? CCC ATT TTA ATT CACaX CCA
L.u Ser V.1 Ar, Asp His ProClu V.J Lys Al. Ile CGnClu Ser Phe Zle His Al. Lau ProIe L.u Iie Asp Pro Ar,
756 166C7GrA 756 560 176 166 756 6e6TXC CAT TACC7C CAC VCT TCI ATA TAT CIC CM AXV CVTATA TAT CTC XCG A ACA CAA
Trp HisClu Cys V.l Pro Va. Asn Lou Tyr Leu His Ser Cys Tyr V.1 Gin Iie Loa IU Tyr Pro Pro Leu Ar, Gin
GIs 920 as 4%0 $so **e *70
*@
TIT CAA TCC ATC CAG ICC CVG CAT CTATCT CAA OcT VT AVG CITTX AVG AACTTACAA AVG CCTCAA CAT ATT CACCCA
Phe Giu Ser Nlat Gln Ser Va1 Asp V.l Sar Glu Al. Sor Ile VaJ Trp Nat Asn Lou Clu IZJ ProClu His IZJ Asp Pro
ACA ACAGCT Gcr l?GCTT CAA AGX AAC COC ICCTTA CAA tAT ATG ACT XCG ACC CAG AAC ATA CAA CAA ACT CCACTCCT?
Ar8 Thr Gly V.1 Lou V.J CIu Ar, Lys Arg Sor Lou Gin Tyr Nat Thr Al. Thr Clu Lys IJoGiu Clu S r Pro V.l V.1
ACA TAT CCT CAT TAT CTA TTA A AAT Cr? TAT A7C AAA CAT GAA AAC CA AAA AGCA acX TCT CCC ACT CAC TXC CTC
Ar Tryr Arg Asp Tyr Leu Lou Clu Asn Lou Tyr Iie Lys Asp Clu Asn Cly Lys IiJ Gly Gly Ser Pro Sar His Cys V.1
15 1656 1676 1 1696 51
111
1126
GAG CTA TGT XCT AM ACr XTi CXC TTA C?A CAC TAC CTT CAC CXC CAA CO AVG CTT CCA AG AXC AAC ACC TIC CXC CCA
Clu Loeu Cys AJl Lys Ser Cys Ar, Loeu Lou His Tyr Leu His Ar, Gin Arg Ile V.1 Pro Zle Ser Lys Thr Phe Ar, Pro
1 1156 11s 11 56 517 1196 12 66
CAG TI? VGG XA AAG AM COTT C ATA CXC AAC AAA AAT AAG ACA XCC CAA CAT CAC ArG CTC VGA CAT Cl? AAT aCc
Phe GIu Phe Ser Al. Lys Lys V.l Ar, Ile Ar, Asn Lys Asn Lys Ar, Al. Gin His Asp Nat Lou Ser His Leu Asn Cly
12 1226 1255 1266 1256 1355 1*21 1266
TAT CAC CCT AAA CAT ATT AVC GTC TAT ACA ACA GOT CXC ACT AAA CCA TIC AAA AAT ATA CAG AAC CCr CAA CAT OCT CAT
Tyr His Cly Lys Asp Ile Ile Va1 Tyr Thr Thr Gly Lou Thr Lys Pro Phe Lys Asn Zle Gin Lys Pro Gln Asp Ala Asp
1256 11 1 51 1 1 1
1
116
AVG CCA GAGCT? CC? CCA 7C CCT CAA CAT CAA AM CAA XA Cl? TAC CCA TAT CXC CAT CTT AAA AAT VA TCT CAC AC?Zle Arg Glu Lou Arg Pro Lou Arg GCu Asp Giu Lys Gln Ali Leu Tyr Ar, Tyr Loeu Asp Val Lys Asn Ser Ser Asp Thr
57 1
1 1
1 1
AAA CCC CI AVC CT TAC l?A AAA AX CAG COTCC TCGACA lTC GAG CAIA CT ATA ACC mT CCT OCT TCT CX GTA CAT
Lys Ala Leu Net Leu Tyr Leu Lys S.r Clu V.l Gly Lou Ar, Lou GCu GIu Leu Zla Thr Phe Pro Ala Ser Vai Va1 Asp
sIS 1 1 670 14 15i I151 1s2 11leAAA CCA AM GCr AM GC Orr AM XC CCA ATT GC CAG CGT ATT ACC CTC CTA CAA TXC AAC ATA CAC CrC AAT COC ACA
Lys Pro Lys Al. Lys V.l V.1 Lys Val Pro Zl Gly Clu Ar, 11e 7hr Lou Lou GIn Ser Lys IiJ Asp Vai Asn Pro Arg
1566 1556 1556 1576 1sl 1556 156 1516CTA 7`c TAT C TC? TIm GA CCA C?A CAA 0T AAC CAA GCT AAC CAA CGA TXC AAT CAA AXC GGA lTA lTA CXC CAT AAC
Lou Cys Tyr Gly Ser Phe V.1 Ar, VJl Gin Al. Lys CGn Gly Lys Clu Cly Cys Asn CGu Ser Gly Leu Lou Ar, His Asn
1 26 155 1566 165 15 157 156 569
CAT C?A CI CIA TX CX AX AVG TAC XOC CCA AAT ACA AlT CAA AX 7AVG TX MCCX TAC GCA AVG ATl TVA
His Leu Ph. V.1 CGn Ser Asn Cly Ser Ii. ryr Al. Pro Asn Thr IMe Gin Ser Nat Trp Lys ArS Tyr Ala Net Ze, END
lTATTAXXAT77AATA77ATAI7 iXCACTCICAGTATACCJ0CMCI AACrCATG CACAACACACA7ACAAATV CCA A CCMICAAXC
CrACCCA ZCGATW 77TAA7TR 7'ATMGCrACCrAcrACTAAAAAATA7A7TrAGCrTAc7CAATGIACCArAAAA=rW/rATJC
Figure 4. Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of V. cholerae mutL
gene and its vicinity.
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carrying the plasmid pJT470 was much higher. Even at 80 J/m2 UV fluence
the background of cell protein synthesis was high (Fig. 3, lane d). Whether
this is due to the presence of a second gene in the 4.7 kb DNA fragment,
which can confer UV resistance to these cells is yet to be determined.
The products of all mutL and mutS genes identified so far in different
organisms have molecular weights around 60,000 and 90,000 respectively (1).
This close resemblance in size of these proteins and their functional similarities
suggest that there might be a common origin of these genes.
Nucleotide sequence of mutL gene
The nucleotide sequence of the 2.5 kb EcoRI fragment of the plasmid
pJT250 carrying the mutL gene of V. cholerae has bee determined (Fig. 4).
There is only one open reading frame of 563 amino acids that can accomodate
the mutL gene product, a 62,000 dalton protein ( Fig. 3). Interestingly, the
Shine and Dalgarno (SD) sequence of the type -G-G-A-G-G-A- or -A-G-G-,
-G-G-A- or -G-A-G- five to nine nucleotides upstream of the initiator codon
is not present in the mutL DNA sequence. At -14 position the sequence
-T-T-A-A-A- and at -35 position a stretch of thymine is present. The absence
of a strong ribosome binding site (RBS) is reflected in the low level of expre-
ssion of the gene product. It has been reported that the number of molecules
per cell of the mutS proteins of S. typhimurium and E. coli are also low (32).
The nucleotide sequence of the mutS gene of S. typhimurium does not have
any strong homology to promoter consensus sequences as well as RBS imme-
diately upstream of the coding region (32).
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